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Epithelial Tube Morphology Is Determined
by the Polarized Growth and Delivery
of Apical Membrane
A number of cultured epithelial and endothelial cell
lines can form tubular structures when embedded in a
three-dimensional (3D) extracellular matrix (ECM). Stud-
ies using 3D culture models have identified a plethora
of growth factors that function as activators or inhibitors
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of tube formation in vitro and are beginning to reveal
the cellular mechanisms by which tubes form (O’Brien
Summary et al., 2002). A well-characterized in vitro tubulogenesis
system is that of Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK)
Formation of tubes of the correct size and shape is cells. MDCK cells embedded in 3D matrices form spheri-
essential for viability of most organisms, yet little is cal cysts surrounding a central lumen in the absence
understood of the mechanisms controlling tube mor- of growth factors; however, in response to hepatocyte
phology. We identified a new allele of hairy in a muta- growth factor (HGF) signaling, these cysts give rise to
genesis screen and showed that hairy mutations cylindrical tubes (Montesano et al., 1991a, 1991b;
cause branching and bulging of the normally un- Bowes et al., 1999; Hagios et al., 1998; Walpita and Hay,
branched salivary tube, in part through prolonged ex- 2002).
pression of huckebein (hkb). HKB controls polarized The embryonic salivary gland of Drosophila provides
cell shape change and apical membrane growth during a powerful system to investigate tube formation. The
salivary cell invagination via two downstream target salivary gland consists of only two types of tubes, fine
genes, crumbs (crb), a determinant of the apical mem- duct tubes and larger secretory tubes, which have a
brane, and klarsicht (klar), which mediates microtu- relatively simple unbranched structure with a single
bule-dependent organelle transport. In invaginating layer of polarized epithelial cells surrounding a central
salivary cells, crb and klar mediate growth and delivery lumen. The secretory tubes form from two placodes of
of apical membrane, respectively, thus regulating the cells at the ventral surface, which internalize through an
size and shape of the salivary tube. invagination process involving regulated, sequential cell
shape changes (reviewed by Bradley et al., 2001). A
Introduction
number of genes affecting cell shape are required for
salivary gland morphogenesis. fork head (fkh) is required
Many organs consist of epithelial or endothelial tubes
for the secretory cells to survive and is also indepen-that function to transport gases and nutrients to target
dently required for apical constriction during invagi-tissues or to remove waste. While some organs are intri-
nation (Myat and Andrew, 2000a). huckebein (hkb) andcate networks of branched tubes, others are simple cy-
faint sausage (fas) are required for secretory cells tolindrical tubes. Regardless of the final shape and size
internalize in the correct order. In both hkb and fas mu-of a tubular organ, the cellular and molecular mecha-
tants, salivary glands are dome-shaped structures withnisms by which a uniform sheet or cord of cells is trans-
small lumena instead of elongated tubes (Myat and An-formed into a tube with polarized cells surrounding a
drew, 2000b). After the internalized secretory cells reachcentral lumen are likely to be conserved among different
the visceral mesoderm (VM), they turn and migrate pos-organs of different species.
teriorly along the VM through a process that requires theIn vivo, tubes form by several mechanisms including
nuclear BTB/POZ protein encoded by ribbon, integrins,epithelial invagination and directed cell migration (for
and genes that position the VM precursors (Bradley andreview, see Hogan and Kolodziej, 2002). Among the
Andrew, 2001; P.L. Bradley et al., submitted). The sim-best-characterized tubular organs is the Drosophila tra-
plicity of the salivary gland tubes, combined with thechea, a network of branched epithelial tubes. Invagi-
genetic manipulatibility of Drosophila, makes the sali-nation of the tracheal primordium creates a tubular sac
vary glands an ideal system to investigate the mecha-with a central lumen that is subsequently ramified by
nism of epithelial tube formation.directed cell migration (for review, see Affolter and Shilo,
To identify additional genes required for salivary se-2000). Tubes also form from a solid cord of cells by
cretory tube formation, we performed a large-scaleeither of two mechanisms (Hogan and Kolodziej, 2002).
chemical (ethyl-methanesulfonate [EMS]) mutagenesisIn one mechanism, as occurs in the zebrafish gut tube,
screen of the third chromosome. We identified manycells form primitive cell-cell junctions and acquire api-
mutations affecting either salivary gland fate or morphol-cal-basal polarity de novo, forming a small lumen in the
ogy, among which is a novel allele of the pair-rule genecenter of the cord that subsequently expands by the
hairy. hairy mutants form either branched secretorygeneration of additional apical membrane. Alternatively,
lumen formation occurs by polarization of cells at the tubes or tubes with expanded lumena without affecting
periphery of the cord followed by selective apoptosis of cell number. Hairy controls the size and shape of the
cells in the center, as occurs in the mammalian salivary salivary secretory lumen in part by regulating hkb, which
gland (Melnick and Jaskoll, 2000). in turn regulates klarischt (klar) and crumbs (crb). Both
klar and crb contribute to apical membrane growth dur-
ing salivary gland formation.1Correspondence: dandrew@jhmi.edu
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Figure 1. hairy Mutations Cause Branching
of the Salivary Glands
(A) Salivary gland branching in hairy mutants.
Salivary glands of wild-type embryos (a) are
elongated tubes, while those of h674 embryos
(b) are abnormally shaped. Wild-type em-
bryos and h674 heterozygotes (c and e) form
unbranched lumena, whereas h674 homo-
zygotes (d and f) form branched lumena
surrounded by secretory cells (f). h22 homozy-
gotes (g), h25 homozygotes (h), and transhet-
erozygotes of p674 with either h22 (i) or h25 (j)
form enlarged and/or branched salivary
lumena.
(B) Salivary gland invagination in hairy mu-
tants. CRB accumulates in the invaginating
pit of h674 heterozygotes (a) and homozygotes
(b). The internalized salivary cells of h674 het-
erozygotes (c) form a tube with a slender lu-
men, whereas those of h674 homozygotes (d)
form a branched tube with a wide lumen.
Embryos in (A, a) and (A, b) were stained for
dCREB-A, and those in (A, c), (A, d), and (A,
g–j) for CRB. All other embryos in (A) and
(B) were double labeled for CRB (black) and
dCREB-A (brown). All embryos shown in (A)
are between stages 14 and 15 and those in
(B) are at stage 11.
Results A small percentage of h22 salivary glands failed to invagi-
nate (2.5%). In embryos homozygous for the h25 muta-
tion, which is proposed to be an antimorphic allele (In-hairy Mutants Form Branched Salivary Glands
To identify genes required for salivary gland morphogen- gham et al., 1985), 93% of salivary glands had short and
expanded lumena and 7% had elongated, expandedesis, we performed an F3 EMS saturation mutagenesis
screen of the third chromosome (details about the lumena. Therefore, salivary glands of all three hairy mu-
tants had excess lumena, and the h674 mutation resultedscreen will be published elsewhere). Among the mutants
with defects in salivary gland morphology was a novel in the highest frequency of branching of the three hairy
alleles analyzed.allele of hairy, h674 (see Supplemental Data at http://
www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/111/6/879/DC1). hairy mu- hairy is first expressed in the early blastoderm in seven
stripes, corresponding to its pair-rule function (Carrolltants formed abnormally shaped glands compared to
wild-type (Figure 1A, a and b); hairy salivary glands were et al., 1988; Hooper et al., 1989). hairy expression subse-
quently disappears at the onset of gastrulation; how-branched and each ectopic salivary gland lumen was
surrounded by secretory nuclei (Figure 1A, d and f). ever, during late embryogenesis, hairy is expressed in
a number of tissues, including the tracheal placodesEmbryos homozygous for additional alleles of hairy, h22
and h25, as well as embryos mutant for h674 in trans to and the hindgut. We detected very low transient hairy
RNA expression in the salivary gland placode prior toeither h22, h25, or Df(3L)hi22 (which deletes h ), formed
salivary glands with either branched or expanded lu- invagination (data not shown). The available antibodies
for HAIRY protein did not show staining in the salivarymena as seen in h674 homozygotes (Figure 1A, g–j, and
data not shown). gland or in other tissues that also express hairy RNA
(data not shown). Therefore, to determine if hairy func-To characterize the range of hairy salivary gland phe-
notypes, we scored the lumen morphology of individual tions in the salivary gland, we expressed a wild-type
copy of hairy specifically in the salivary cells of h674salivary glands stained for the apical membrane protein,
Crumbs (CRB; Tepass et al., 1990; Tepass, 1996). In h674 mutants using the UAS-GAL4 system (Brand and Perri-
mon, 1993). Expression of wild-type hairy in h674 salivaryembryos, 40% of salivary glands had elongated and
branched lumena, 30% had elongated but unbranched cells eliminated the branching of the salivary glands
(0% versus 40%; Table 1). Therefore, hairy functions inand expanded lumena, and 2% had short and expanded
lumena (Table 1). In contrast, branching was never ob- salivary gland cells to prevent branching and bulging of
the lumena.served in wild-type salivary glands, and all of the glands
had elongated, unbranched lumena. Embryos homozy-
gous for the hairy null allele, h22, also formed branched hairy Regulates huckebein in the Salivary Gland
Salivary gland branching in h674 mutants first occurredsalivary glands, although at a lower frequency than h674
embryos (15% compared to 40%). Most h22 salivary during invagination of the primordia. In wild-type salivary
cells undergoing apical constriction, concentrated lev-glands had either elongated, expanded lumena that did
not branch (40%) or short, expanded lumena (37.5%). els of the apical membrane protein, CRB, were observed
Tube Morphology
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Table 1. Quantification of Salivary Gland Phenotypes
Elongated, Elongated, Elongated,
Unbranched Branched Expanded Short, Expanded Short, Narrow No
Lumena Lumena Lumena Lumena Lumena Invagination
Wild-type n  100 100 0 0 0 0 0
h674 n  126 28 40 30 2 0 0
h22 n  46 5 15 40 37.5 0 2.5
h25 n  30 0 0 7 93 0 0
fkh-GAL4 h674
UAS-hairy h674
n  48 75 0 25 0 0 0
hkb n  118 0 3 30 0 67 0
h674hkb n  102 1 3 6 0 71 19
Numbers represent percentage of total salivary glands scored. Examples of salivary gland phenotypes scored can be found in Figures 1 and
2: elongated, unbranched lumena, Figure 1A, c; elongated, branched lumena, Figure 1A, d; elongated, expanded lumena, Figure 1A, g; short,
expanded lumena, Figure 1A, h; and short, narrow lumena, Figure 2A, c.
(Figure 1B, a, arrow). In invaginating h674 salivary cells, of cells in the dorsal-anterior region of the placode also
expressed hkb (Figure 2B, b, arrowhead). Levels of hkbCRB accumulated in a wider domain, suggesting that
more cells were simultaneously constricting apically and RNA were highest in the dorsal half of the salivary plac-
ode, whereas cells in the ventral regions of the placodeinvaginating (Figure 1B, b, arrow). Additional separate
sites of CRB accumulation were also sometimes ob- expressed lower levels of hkb RNA (Figure 2B, c). Prior
to invagination, hkb RNA levels decreased in all salivaryserved in h674 mutants (data not shown). As invagination
proceeded in wild-type embryos, the internalized sali- cells, and as invagination proceeded, hkb RNA was no
longer detected (Figure 2B, d, and data not shown).vary cells formed a small linear tube pointed dorsally
(Figure 1B, c, arrow). In contrast, h674 salivary cells often At the stage when hkb RNA levels decreased in h674
heterozygous embryos, in h674 homozygous siblings,formed wider bilobed tubes with higher CRB accumula-
tion at the distal tips (Figure 1B, d, arrows). Therefore, high levels of hkb RNA continued to be expressed in a
wild-type pattern (Figure 2B, e and f). In h25 homozygoussalivary gland branching in h674 mutants is due to defects
in the early morphogenetic movements of invagination. embryos, high levels of hkb RNA were expressed
throughout the salivary placode at a stage when onlyStaining of h674 salivary cells for phosphorylated Histone
H3, a marker protein for dividing cells, revealed an ab- the posterior-most cells of heterozygous embryos ex-
pressed high levels of hkb RNA (Figure 2B, g and h).sence of cell proliferation at all stages of salivary gland
formation as in wild-type salivary glands (data not Therefore, salivary gland invagination in hairy mutants
was characterized by an increased number of simultane-shown), indicating that cell proliferation did not contrib-
ute to salivary gland morphogenesis in hairy mutants. ously invaginating cells and was preceded by prolonged
expression of hkb. To determine whether we could phe-Since more cells invaginate simultaneously in h674 mu-
tants than normal (Figure 1B), we investigated the possi- nocopy the hairy salivary gland phenotype through over-
expression of hkb, we overexpressed hkb in the entirebility that Hairy may regulate salivary gland invagination
through huckebein (hkb), which we previously showed salivary gland placode of wild-type embryos using the
UAS-GAL4 system (Figure 2C; Brand and Perrimon,to regulate the order of invagination (Myat and Andrew,
2000b). In hkb mutants, the order of salivary cell invagi- 1993). Although we did not observe any changes in either
the order or the number of cells that changed shapenation is altered and dome-shaped glands with severely
reduced lumena are formed (Figure 2A, c; Myat and and invaginated (data not shown), later embryos (stage
12 and older) showed an expansion of the salivary glandAndrew, 2000b). h674hkb double mutants formed salivary
glands that were morphologically identical to those of lumen that increased in severity with the age of the
embryo (Figure 2C, d and f). Therefore, prolonged ex-hkb mutants, although we observed an increase in sali-
vary glands that failed to internalize (Figure 2A, d; Table pression of hkb either in its normal pattern as occurs in
most hairy mutants or through overexpression of hkb in1). These findings suggest that hairy and hkb act to-
gether to regulate salivary tube morphology and that all salivary cells increased the size of the salivary gland
lumen.hkb acts downstream of hairy.
Hairy is known to function as a repressor in several
different contexts (Carroll et al., 1986; Howard and Ing- huckebein Regulates Generation
and Organization of the Apical Membraneham, 1986; Rushlow et al., 1989; Parkhurst et al., 1990;
Skeath and Carroll, 1991; Orenic et al., 1993). To test the hkb embryos formed dome-shaped glands with severely
reduced lumena, whereas wild-type embryos overex-possibility that Hairy normally represses hkb expression
in salivary gland cells, we performed in situ hybridiza- pressing hkb formed glands with expanded lumena (Fig-
ures 2A and 2C; Myat and Andrew, 2000b). To determinetions for hkb RNA in hairy embryos. In wild-type salivary
cells, hkb RNA was first detected in the posterior-most whether the difference in lumen size observed in these
embryos is correlated with generation of apical mem-cells of the salivary placode (Figure 2B, a, arrow; Myat
and Andrew, 2000b) and subsequently in the dorsal- brane, we measured the area of the apical domain of
individual salivary cells. Since CRB localizes to the api-posterior cells, which are the first group of cells to invagi-
nate (Figure 2B, b, arrow). Concomitantly, a small group cal surface membrane as well as the lateral membrane
Cell
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Figure 2. Hairy Regulates huckebein in Sali-
vary Gland Cells
(A) hkb is epistatic to hairy. Wild-type salivary
glands (a) are unbranched while h674 glands
(b) are branched. h674 hkb double mutants (d)
form glands similar to those of hkb mutants (c).
(B) Hairy represses hkb expression. hkb RNA
is expressed in a dynamic pattern in the wild-
type salivary placode (a–d). hkb RNA per-
sists in salivary cells of h674 homozygotes (f)
at a time when it is disappearing in their h674
heterozygous siblings (e). hkb RNA is ex-
pressed throughout the salivary placode of
h25 homozygotes (h), in contrast to h674 hetero-
zygotes (g).
(C) hkb overexpression expands the salivary
gland lumen. hkb RNA is detected in all fkh-
GAL4/UAS-hkb salivary cells (b) compared to
wild-type (a). Embryos overexpressing hkb
have salivary glands with expanded lumena
(d and f) compared to wild-type (c and e).
All embryos in (A) and (C, c–f) were labeled
for dCREB-A (brown) and CRB (black).
Embryos in (A) are at stage 14 while those in
(B) are at stage 11. Embryos in (C, a) and (C,
b) are at stage 11, while those in (C, c) and
(C, d) are at stage 14 and those in (C, e) and
(C, f) at stage 16.
apical to the adherens junctions (Tepass, 1996), we used (n 101 and n 190 cells for hkb and wild-type, respec-
tively). In invaginating hkb salivary cells, constriction ofCRB labeling of the apical-lateral membrane to measure
the area of the apical domain of individual cells at the the apical domain was not as coordinated as in wild-
type cells and occurred over a wider region of the plac-level of the zonular adherens (apical area). Prior to inva-
gination, CRB in wild-type salivary cells was observed ode, with certain cells showing a greater concentration
of CRB at one or more edges of their apical membranesin the expected honeycomb pattern typical of proteins
that localize to the apical-lateral membrane (Figure 3A, (Figure 3A, d). The average apical area of hkb mutant
cells during invagination was again about 81% of thata). As cells in the dorsal-posterior region of the placode
constricted their apices during invagination, the apical of wild-type cells at this stage (n  27 and n  20 for
hkb and wild-type cells, respectively). Once internalized,area decreased (Figure 3A, c, arrow). After invagination,
the internalized salivary cells increased the area of their the hkb salivary cells did not expand their apical do-
mains to the same extent as internalized wild-type cells,apical domains in a polarized manner with their longest
axis in the proximal-distal (Pr-Di) direction. Proximal re- and many hkb cells were not polarized in the Pr-Di direc-
tion (Figure 3A, g). In salivary glands of stage 15 hkbfers to the site of invagination at the ventral surface of
the embryo, and distal refers to the closed end of the mutants, the apical area of individual cells was 65% of
wild-type cells (n  204 and n  200 for hkb and wild-salivary tube (Figure 3A, e). The direction of salivary cell
lengthening correlates with the long axis of the entire type cells, respectively), and cells were not polarized in
the Pr-Di direction (Figure 3A, h). The decreased apicalsalivary gland, suggesting that mechanisms controlling
shape at the level of individual cells affect the shape of area and the failure of individual cells to coordinately
polarize in the Pr-Di direction may be responsible forthe entire organ. In salivary glands of stage 15 wild-type
embryos, cells remained oriented with their long axis in the altered morphology of the salivary glands in hkb
embryos. Salivary cells of h674 and wild-type embryosthe Pr-Di direction although the length to width ratio of
individual cells was reduced compared to earlier stages overexpressiing hkb have increased apical areas (115%
[n  208] and 132% [n  206] of wild-type for hairy and(Figure 3A, f).
hkb salivary cells have reduced apical areas at all fkh-GAL4 UAS-hkb, respectively), accounting for the en-
larged lumena of the salivary glands (Figure 3D, i and j).stages of salivary gland formation (Figure 3A). Prior to
invagination, the average apical area of hkb mutant cells In hkb embryos, cells in the center of the salivary
gland placode are the first to invaginate, in contrastwas 87% of that of wild-type cells at the same stage
Tube Morphology
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Figure 3. hkb Mediates Polarized Cell Shape Change during Salivary Cell Invagination
(A) Polarized cell shape changes in salivary gland formation. CRB localization in wild-type (a, c, e, and f) and hkb (b, d, g, and h) salivary cells
prior to invagination (a and b), at the onset of invagination (c and d), in internalized cells (e and g), and in late glands (f and h). CRB localization
in late salivary glands of wild-type embryos overexpressing either hkb (i) or klarsicht (k) and h674 embryos (j).
(B) Salivary cell invagination is altered in hkb mutants. In wild-type embryos (a), dorsal-posterior salivary cells invaginate first, whereas in hkb
embryos (b), cells in the center of the placode invaginate first. CRB accumulation in the dorsal-posterior cells of wild-type embryos (c, arrow)
and in the dorsal-posterior (d, arrow) and dorsal-anterior (d, arrowhead) cells of hkb embryos.
Embryos in (B) were stained for dCREB-A (a and b) alone or for dCREB-A (brown) and CRB (black; c and d). All embryos in (B) are at stage 11.
to wild-type embryos where the dorsal-posterior cells (stage 14), and in the mature gland (stage 15). Prior to
invagination, wild-type salivary cells had flat and broadinvaginate first (Figure 3B, a and b, arrows; Myat and
Andrew, 2000b). Based on this observation and the hkb apical surfaces devoid of microvillar protrusions with an
average apical surface membrane length per cell (ASM)RNA expression pattern, which presages the order of
invagination, we previously proposed that hkb specified of 6.6 m (Figure 4A, n  18). During invagination, nu-
merous microvilli projected from the apical surface ofthe order of invagination. However, in early hkb salivary
cells, CRB accumulation was observed at the normal wild-type salivary cells, accounting for an increase in
ASM to 10.5 m (Figure 4C, n  45). The internalizeddorsal-posterior site in the placode (Figure 3B, d, arrow).
Unlike their wild-type counterparts, these dorsal-poste- wild-type salivary cells formed a narrow lumen filled
with apical protrusions (Figure 4E). After completion ofrior hkb cells failed to invaginate (Figure 3B, d, arrow).
Instead, apical constrictions continued to occur more invagination when the salivary cells had migrated poste-
riorly, the apical surfaces of secretory cells formed rowsanteriorly (Figure 3B, d, arrowhead), resulting in two
domains of CRB accumulation in the absence of invagi- of regularly spaced microvilli (Figure 4G, ASM  10.8
m, n  20). At stage 15, the apical surfaces of salivarynation. hkb mutant salivary glands subsequently invagi-
nated, beginning with cells in the center of the placode. cells in wild-type embryos did not have prominent micro-
villi and the ASM length was reduced (Figure 4I, ASM These observations suggest that hkb may not specify
the order of cell shape change and invagination, and 7.4 m, n  28).
Prior to invagination, the apical surfaces of hkb sali-instead may allow invagination to proceed, perhaps
through its effects on apical membrane dynamics. vary cells appeared identical to those of wild-type cells
at a similar stage (Figure 4B, ASM  5.7, n  21). AsTo determine if defects in apical membrane biogene-
sis and/or organization correlate with the hkb salivary hkb salivary cells began to invaginate, microvilli were
found at the apical surface, though they were not asgland phenotypes, we obtained transmission electron
micrographs (TEMs) of wild-type and hkb salivary cells abundant as in invaginating wild-type cells (Figure 4D).
Measurements of ASM showed that invaginating hkbat different stages of gland formation and quantified
the length of the apical surface membrane per cell at salivary cells had less apical membrane compared to
wild-type (ASM  7.3 m for hkb [n  52] versus 10.5different times in development: prior to invagination
(early embryonic stage 11), during invagination (mid m for wt [n  45]). The invaginated hkb salivary cells
formed a lumen wider than that of wild-type embryosstage 11 through 12), at the completion of invagination
Cell
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Figure 4. The Apical Surface Membrane Changes Dramatically during Salivary Gland Formation
Representative transmission electron micrographs of apical surfaces of salivary cells in wild-type (A, C, E, G, and I), hkb (B, D, F, H, and J),
and wild-type embryos overexpressing hkb (K and L).
Adherens junctions are indicated by black arrows. Scale bar in (A) represents 2 m.
(Figure 4F). The apical domains of the internalized hkb of either process may contribute to the decrease in api-
cal surface membrane observed in hkb salivary cells.salivary cells also appeared disorganized; the distance
between the apex of the cell and the adherens junctions Overexpression of hkb in wild-type salivary cells in-
creased the overall size of the salivary gland lumen andwas greater in hkb cells than in wild-type cells, where
the adherens junctions were in close proximity to the the apical area of individual cells (Figures 2 and 3). At the
ultrastructural level, hkb overexpression resulted in theapical surface (Figures 4E and 4F). Later in embryogene-
sis, the organization of the apical domain of hkb mutants generation of more apical surface membrane (compare
Figures 4K with 4G and 4L with 4I). We also observedappeared morphologically normal although there was
still less apical surface membrane compared to wild- fewer electron-dense secretory vesicles in the apical
domain. Consistent with a role for hkb in the generationtype cells (Figure 4H; ASM  7.1 m for hkb [n  51]
versus 10.8 m for wt [n  20]). In late hkb embryos of apical membrane, overexpression of hkb led to in-
creased apical surface membrane and apical area (Fig-(Figure 4J), the ASM of salivary cells was approximately
54% of that of wild-type cells at the same stage (ASM ures 3 and 4).
4.0 m for hkb [n  25] versus 7.4 m for wt [n  28]).
We also noticed more electron-dense vesicles in the klarsicht and crumbs Act as Downstream Targets
of hkb in the Salivary Glandapical domains of hkb salivary cells than in wild-type
cells at similar stages (Figures 4G–4J), suggesting that Since hkb encodes a transcription factor, its role in api-
cal membrane generation and organization must behkb salivary cells may be impaired either in transporting
vesicles to the apical cortex of the cell or in fusion of through regulation of downstream target genes. We
identified two genes, klarsicht (klar, also known as mar-vesicles with the apical plasma membrane. Impairment
Tube Morphology
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Figure 5. klarsicht Is a Downstream Target of HKB
(A) klar expression in salivary cells is hkb dependent. klar RNA is expressed in invaginating wild-type salivary cells (a and b). klar is not
expressed in invaginating salivary cells of hkb homozygotes (d) in contrast to their heterozygous siblings (c). klar RNA persists in invaginating
salivary cells of h674 homozygotes (f) at a time when it has disappeared in sibling h674 heterozygotes (e).
(B) klar regulates salivary gland lumen size. Df(3L)emc12 (b), klarMBX3 (c), and klarMBP (d) homozygous embryos have reduced salivary gland
lumena, unlike wild-type embryos (a). Overexpression of klar causes the salivary lumen to branch (e) and/or expand (f).
(C) Microtubule polarity in salivary cells. nod-lacZ is enriched in the apical domain of salivary cells while kinesin-lacZ is enriched in the basal
domain.
All embryos in (A) are at stage 11, while embryos in (B) are at stage 14 except for the embryos in (a) and (c), which are at stage 15 and 16,
respectively. All embryos in (B) were labeled for dCREB-A (brown) and CRB (black). Salivary glands shown in (C) are of stage 15 wild-type
embryos expressing either nod-lacZ or kinesin-lacZ.
bles) and crumbs, whose expression in salivary cells Thus, expression of klar in dorsal-posterior salivary cells
requires HKB.was affected by hkb and whose loss- and/or gain-of-
function phenotypes affected salivary gland lumen size. As observed in hkb mutants, the size of the salivary
gland lumen was reduced in embryos homozygous forklar encodes a putative regulator of dynein ATPase
(Mosley-Bishop et al., 1999) and is involved in lipid drop- either of two klar loss-of-function alleles, klarMBX3 and
klarMBP, or a deficiency removing klar, Df(3L)emc12 (Figurelet transport to the cortex of early Drosophila embryos
(Welte et al., 1998) and in nuclear movement in the devel- 5B). Overexpression of wild-type klar in salivary cells
increased the size of the salivary lumen, often formingoping compound eye (Fischer-Vize and Mosley, 1994). In
wild-type embryos, klar RNA was elevated in the dorsal- branched lumena (Figure 5B, e and f), and led to a 41%
increase in apical area compared to wild-type controls,posterior cells of the salivary gland placode prior to and
during their invagination (Figure 5A, a and b, arrows). an increase similar to that observed with overexpression
of wild-type hkb and with mutations in hairy (Figure 3K).Elevated expression was not detected after embryonic
stage 11 in wild-type glands (data not shown). In hkb Since KLAR is thought to regulate dynein, a microtu-
bule motor that mediates organelle transport to the mi-mutants, klar expression was not elevated in any salivary
gland cell at any stage of development (Figure 5A, d, nus ends of microtubules, we reasoned that for KLAR
to play a similar role in apical transport in salivary cells,arrow). In h674 homozygotes, where hkb expression per-
sists to later stages, klar RNA was detected in more the minus ends of microtubules must be located at the
apical end of the cell. To determine microtubule polaritycells at later stages than observed in either wild-type
embryos or in h674 heterozygotes (Figure 5A, f, arrow). in salivary cells, we expressed either nod-lacZ (Clark et
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al., 1997) or kinesin-lacZ (Giniger et al., 1993) specifically sion of hkb led to a near complete disappearance of
in the salivary glands of wild-type embryos using the the vesicular staining of the lumenal marker observed
UAS-GAL4 system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993). The fu- throughout the salivary gland cells in both wild-type and
sion protein encoded by nod-lacZ localizes to the minus crb-overexpressing stage 16 embryos. This observation
end of microtubules, and the fusion protein encoded by suggests that overexpression of hkb leads to efficient
kinesin-lacZ localizes to the plus end of microtubules trafficking of vesicles to the apical surface (Figure 6B).
in several epithelia (Clark et al., 1997). Staining for the Our studies demonstrate that HKB generates and or-
lacZ gene product, -gal, showed that nod-lacZ was ganizes the apical membrane domain of salivary cells
enriched at the apical plasma membrane throughout all in part through transcriptional regulation of crb and klar.
stages of salivary gland development and that kinesin- To confirm that klar functions downstream of hkb to
lacZ was enriched in the basal domain at early stages control lumen size, we attempted to rescue the hkb
and in a perinuclear location at later stages of develop- salivary gland phenotype by overexpressing klar in the
ment (Figure 5C and data not shown). Thus, in salivary salivary cells of hkb mutants. Since klar is normally ex-
gland cells, the microtubules are polarized with their pressed in a small group of dorsal-posterior cells, we
minus ends at the apical domain and their plus ends used the wingless (wg)-GAL4 driver, which confers GAL4
either at the basal domain or perinuclear. Therefore, expression in the wg expression domain spanning the
it is likely that KLAR mediates the transport of some two most posterior rows of cells in the salivary gland
essential cargo to the apical domain of salivary cells that placode (Figure 7A). 77.5% of hkb salivary glands (n 
contributes to the formation of a normal-sized salivary 58) had short, round lumena (Figures 7D and 7G), 15.5%
gland lumen. formed short lumena elongated along the Pr-Di axis
Crumbs localizes to the apical plasma membrane and (Figures 7E and 7G), and 7% formed relatively normal
functions as an apical determinant in several epithelia lumena elongated along the Pr-Di axis (Figure 7G, data
(Tepass et al., 1990; Wodarz et al., 1995; Tepass, 1996). not shown). wg-GAL4-driven expression of klar in hkb
Mutations in crb result in a severe reduction in the num- mutants increased the percentage of glands with nor-
ber of salivary glands cells, although the remaining cells mal, elongated lumena from 7% to 27% (Figures 7F and
form epithelial cysts with a small, central lumen (Tepass 7G) and decreased the percentage of glands with either
and Knust, 1993). Overexpression of crb in a number short, round lumena or short lumena elongated along
of different epithelia, including the salivary epithelium, the Pr-Di axis (n  156). Therefore, klar can partially
increases the apical plasma membrane domain (Wodarz rescue the hkb salivary gland phenotype, confirming
et al., 1995). We reexamined the role of crb in salivary that klar is a downstream target of hkb in the salivary
gland formation to specifically address its potential role gland.
in regulating salivary gland lumen size. In wild-type em-
bryos, crb RNA was upregulated in the dorsal cells of Discussion
the salivary placode prior to invagination (Figure 6A, a,
arrow). Invaginating salivary cells continued to express From a mutagenesis screen in Drosophila to generate
elevated levels of crb RNA (Figure 6A, c, arrows). In mutations affecting salivary tube formation, we identi-
contrast, in the early salivary placode and in invaginating fied a new hairy allele and showed that hairy mutations
salivary cells of hkb mutants, we observed slightly less cause branching and bulging of the salivary gland lu-
elevation of crbs RNA (Figure 6A, b and d, arrows). men. hairy mutations increase salivary gland lumen size,
Therefore, the enhanced expression of crbs in the early in part through regulation of the transcription factor,
salivary gland placode appears to be partially HKB de-
HKB. In turn, hkb affects invagination of salivary cells
pendent. In wild-type salivary cells overexpressing crb,
by mediating apical membrane growth and polarized
CRB protein accumulated in only the dorsal cells of the
cell shape change in the direction of the salivary tube’ssalivary placode (Figure 6A, f, arrow), although crb RNA
long axis. We identified two transcriptional targets ofwas expressed throughout the placode (Figure 6A, e,
HKB: klar, which encodes a regulator of microtubulearrow). However, in wild-type salivary cells where either
minus end-directed vesicle transport, and crumbs,hkb or klar were overexpressed together with crb, CRB
which encodes a determinant of the apical plasma mem-protein was detected in nearly all salivary cells (Figure
brane. We showed that loss-of-function and/or misex-6A, g and h, arrows). The increased presence of CRB
pression of klar and crb also affect apical membranein the apical membrane and in the cytoplasm of salivary
dynamics and that klar can partially rescue the salivarycells overexpressing crb with either hkb or klar could
defects caused by loss of hkb function. These studiesreflect translational upregulation, increased stability,
provide a molecular and cellular mechanism for regulat-and/or efficient delivery of CRB to the apical membrane.
ing tube morphology through controlled growth of theWe also analyzed the effects of crb overexpression
apical plasma membrane domain.relative to hkb overexpression. In wild-type embryos,
salivary gland lumen size increased between stages 15
hairy Functions in the Salivary Gland to Repressand 16; this expansion was accompanied by elevated
hkb Expressionsecretion of lumenal contents (Figure 6B, a and b, and
hairy functions in the salivary gland to regulate tubedata not shown). Overexpression of either crb or hkb
morphology, partly through repression of hkb. The hairyenlarged the salivary gland lumen of stage 15 embryos
hkb double mutant phenotypes reveal that for hairy to(Figure 6B, c and e). In stage 16 embryos, hkb and crb
cause salivary gland branching and bulging, hkb is nec-overexpression dramatically enlarged the salivary gland
essary (Figure 2A). The pattern of salivary gland branchinglumen, although crb overexpression appeared to also
disrupt lumenal organization. Interestingly, overexpres- in hairy mutants is likely to be predetermined by the
Tube Morphology
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Figure 6. Crb Regulates Salivary Gland Lumen Size
(A) crb expression in salivary cells. crb RNA expression in hkb heterozygous (a and c) and homozygous (b and d) embryos prior to (a and b)
and during (c and d) invagination. crb RNA expression in crb-overexpressing wild-type cells (e). CRB protein accumulation in wild-type embryos
overexpressing crb alone (f), crb and hkb (g), or crb and klar (h).
(B) Effects of crb and hkb overexpression on salivary lumen. In wild-type embryos (a and b), salivary lumen size increases between embryonic
stages 15 and 16. crb (c) and hkb (e) overexpression expands salivary lumen size in stage 15 embryos. Salivary lumen is expanded and
disorganized in crb-overexpressing stage 16 embryos (d) and is dramatically expanded in hkb-overexpressing stage 16 embryos (f).
All embryos in (A) are at stage 11. Embryos in (B) were labeled for dCREB-A (red) and ENGRAILED (green).
different degrees of hkb upregulation within the placode. shape changes occur in the normal order (Figure 3B).
Thus, hkb is more likely to facilitate the invaginationHowever, since overexpression of hkb only leads to
bulging without branching, it is likely that HAIRY has process. Since hkb salivary cells have reduced apical
plasma membrane and reduced apical area throughoutother targets in the salivary gland. One such target could
be klar, since overexpression of klar leads to both the morphogenesis and since overexpression of hkb has
bulging and branching observed with loss of hairy. the opposite effect on apical membrane accumulation
(Figures 2–4), it is likely that the role of hkb in salivary
gland invagination is to generate additional apical mem-Role of HKB in the Salivary Gland
brane. The failure of salivary cells to elongate in theIn hkb mutants, the salivary gland cells invaginate in the
proximal-distal axis in hkb mutants is likely to be a con-wrong order, leading to the hypothesis that hkb specifies
sequence of the failure to generate sufficient apicalthe order of cell shape change and invagination (Myat
membrane rather than a direct effect on cell polarity,and Andrew, 2000b). However, the pattern of CRB accu-
mulation in hkb salivary primordia indicates that cell since the overexpression of hkb in otherwise wild-type
Cell
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Figure 7. klarsicht Partially Rescues hkb Sal-
ivary Gland Phenotype
(A) Schematic diagram depicting overlap be-
tween salivary placode (gray) and the wing-
less expression domain (green) and the cells
that normally express klar (gold).
(B) wg-GAL4-driven expression of klar RNA
in hkb embryos.
(C) Salivary gland lumen of a stage 15 wild-
type embryo.
(D and E) hkb homozygotes have dome-
shaped salivary glands with severely reduced
lumena (D), and glands with reduced lumena
elongated along the proximal-distal axis (E).
(F) A percentage of salivary glands in klar
rescue embryos (wg-GAL4 hkb/UAS-klar hkb)
have normal lumena elongated along the
proximal-distal axis.
(G) Quantification of salivary lumen morphol-
ogy. Numbers represent percentage of total
glands scored. Examples of salivary gland
phenotypes scored are reduced lumena (D),
intermediate lumena (E), and elongated lu-
mena (C).
Embryos in (B) to (E) were labeled for
dCREB-A (brown) and CRB (black).
cells did not affect cell polarity. Nonetheless, the studies Since ectopic expression of klar is observed in the sali-
vary glands of hairy mutants, where prolonged expres-described here reveal a novel requirement for polarized
sion of hkb is also observed, it is possible that klar iscell shape in regulating the final shape of a tubular organ.
normally activated by HKB and repressed by Hairy.
Thus, when HKB is overexpressed in wild-type embryos,
HKB Controls Apical Membrane Growth through endogenous Hairy would override ectopic HKB, re-
Regulation of klar and crb sulting in a normal pattern of klar expression. Such a
HKB leads to the generation of apical membrane by at regulatory interaction would explain why branching oc-
least two possible mechanisms: through regulation at curs with loss of hairy and with ectopic expression of
the level of membrane transport, and through regulation klar but does not occur when only hkb is overexpressed.
at the level of apical membrane determination and/or HKB may regulate apical membrane determination
generation. HKB regulates apical membrane transport through transient upregulation of crb expression in the
through transcriptional regulation of klar. klar has been salivary primordia and/or proper localization of CRB at
implicated in the movement of two very different types the apical plasma membrane. In Drosophila embryonic
of organelles, lipid droplets in gastrulating embryos and epithelia, loss of crb results in a loss of cell polarity
nuclei in photoreceptor cells, suggesting considerable (Tepass et al., 1990), and overexpression of crb leads
flexibility in its cargo. In the salivary gland, klar overex- to an increase in the apical membrane domain at the
pression, like overexpression of hkb and loss of hairy, expense of the basolateral membrane domain (Wodarz
leads to an increase in apical membrane (Figures 3 and et al., 1995). CRB was also recently shown to mediate
5). Loss-of-function mutations in both hkb and klar lead growth of the photoreceptor stalk membrane in part
to a decrease in apical membrane (Figures 2 and 5). through its interactions with a component of the apical
Moreover, hkb salivary cells have more vesicles than cytoskeleton, Heavy-spectrin (Izaddoost et al., 2002; Pel-
wild-type cells, whereas salivary cells overexpressing likka et al., 2002). In invaginating hkb salivary cells, crb
hkb have fewer vesicles than wild-type cells (Figure 4). RNA levels were slightly decreased and CRB localization
Thus, in the salivary gland, it appears that HKB works appeared irregular (Figures 3 and 6); both changes could
in part through klar to mediate the transport of vesicles contribute to the reduced apical membrane and disorga-
that support apical membrane growth, potentially in- nized apical domain observed in hkb mutants. The irreg-
cluding those that contain CRB. ularities in CRB accumulation suggest either an apical
Although hkb is required for the expression of klar in targeting defect specific for CRB or a general disorgani-
dorsal-posterior cells of the salivary gland primordia zation of the apical membrane domain and/or the under-
(Figure 5A), expressing high levels of hkb throughout lying apical cytoskeleton.
the salivary primordia using fkh-GAL4 UAS-hkb did not Our study of KLAR and CRB in regulating salivary
result in ectopic klar expression (data not shown). Thus, gland lumen size supports recent findings on the role
either additional factors are required for klar salivary of the apical cytoskeleton in regulating lumen size. In
C. elegans, a single excretory cell forms the entire renalgland expression or klar is repressed by other genes.
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epithelium by extending long, tubular processes, called and epithelial and endothelial tube morphogenesis in
vitro, that reveal the importance of apical plasma mem-canals. Mutations in 12 different genes, including Heavy-
spectrin, an F actin crosslinking protein, and a guanine brane dynamics in determining lumen size of tubular
organs.nucleotide exchange factor that regulates Rho family
GTPase activity, cause excretory canal cysts, most likely
Experimental Proceduresby affecting the apical membrane domain (Buechner et
al., 1999). In the Drosophila trachea, the dimensions
Drosophila Strains and Genetics
of tubes are independently regulated. External oxygen Oregon R flies were used as wild-type controls. The following fly
levels or mutations in the chico insulin-pathway alter lines were obtained from the Bloomington Stock Center and are
described in FlyBase (http://flybase.bio.indiana.edu/): hkb2,tracheal tube length but not diameter, whereas muta-
Df(3L)hi22, h22, h25, wingless (wg)-GAL4, and the deficiency kit fortions in several genes, including cystic, alter tube diame-
the third chromosome (DK3). h674 was generated by standard EMSter but not length (Beitel and Krasnow, 2000). This study
mutagenesis (M.M.M. and D.J.A., unpublished). Df(3L)emcE12,also demonstrated that neither cell number nor individ-
klarMBX3, and klarMBP were gifts of J. Fischer. For the UAS-GAL4 ex-
ual cell shape determine the final size of the tracheal pression system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993), fkh-GAL4 was used
tube. Instead, properties of the apical cell surface ap- to drive salivary gland expression (Henderson and Andrew, 2000)
and wg-GAL4 (Flybase, 1999) to drive expression of either wild-pear to be important in regulating lumen size. Therefore,
type hairy (UAS-hairy; a gift from D. Ish-Horowicz), wild-type klarstudies of the C. elegans renal excretory cell, the Dro-
(UASmyc6-klar1; Mosley-Bishop et al., 1999), wild-type hkb (UAS-sophila trachea, and our study of the Drosophila salivary
hkb, see below), or wild-type crb (UAS-crb; Wodarz et al., 1995).gland suggest that genes regulating either the apical
UAS-hkb contains a cDNA fragment spanning the coding region of
cytoskeleton or the apical plasma membrane are likely hkb (a gift from C. Doe) cloned into the pUAST expression vector
to play important roles in controlling lumen size during (Brand and Perrimon, 1993). Germline transformation was performed
as described, with w1118 embryos as the DNA recipients (Rubin andtubulogenesis.
Spradling, 1983).
Branching versus Bulging of the Salivary
Whole-Mount Antibody Staining and In Situ Hybrizations
Gland Lumen Embryo fixation and antibody staining were performed as previously
Whether salivary glands branch or form enlarged lumena described (Reuter et al., 1990). The following antisera were used at
may be linked to the uniformity of hkb expression. In the indicated dilutions: rat dCREB-A antiserum (Andrew et al., 1997)
at 1:10,000; mouse monoclonal CRUMBS antiserum (Developmentalh674 mutants, where 40% of salivary glands branch, the
Studies Hybridoma Bank) at 1:100; rabbit phosho-Histone H3 antise-two domains of high hkb expression could give rise to
rum (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY) at 1:1000; EN-two domains of apical membrane expansion, allowing
GRAILED antiserum (a gift from P. O’Farrell, which recognizes an
the cells within those domains to internalize and polarize unknown epitope in the salivary gland lumen) at 1:100; mouse
in the proximal-distal direction, ultimately leading to the -galactosidase (-gal) antiserum (Promega; Madison, WI) at
branched structures observed in later-stage embryos. 1:5000; and mouse and guinea pig Hairy antisera (gifts from D. Ish-
Horowicz and S. Small, respectively) at multiple dilutions. Homozy-Cells outside those domains, which have lower levels
gous mutant embryos were unambiguously identified by the ab-of hkb expression, may internalize later, may expand
sence of staining for -gal, which detects lacZ expression from thetheir apical surfaces the least, and may form the forks
Ubx-lacZ insert on either the TM6B or TM3 balancer chromosomes,
in the branches. In h25 mutants and embryos overex- by morphological criteria, or by the lack of hybridization with anti-
pressing hkb, where close to 100% of the salivary glands sense lacZ probes. Appropriate biotinylated- (Vector Labs), FITC-
bulged, uniform high levels of hkb may allow apical (Molecular Probes), Rhodamine- (Molecular Probes), or Texas red-
(Jackson Laboratories) conjugated secondary antibodies were usedexpansion in all cells, leading to simultaneous invagi-
at a dilution of 1:500. Stained embryos were mounted in methlysali-nation and uniform apical expansion and an absence of
cylate (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and visualized and photographed oncells to form the branch forks. This model raises the
a Zeiss Axiophot microscope (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY) using
question of why uniform expression of klar, one of the Nomarski optics and Kodak print film (Eastman Kodak, Rochester,
downstream targets of hkb, leads to both branching and NY). 1 m thick fluorescent images were acquired on a Zeiss Axio-
bulging, whereas uniform overexpression of hkb only vert microscope (Carl Zeiss) equipped for Ultraview LCI laser spin-
ning disk confocal microscopy using Ultraview LCI softwareleads to bulging. We propose that in klar overexpres-
(Perkinelmer.com). Whole-mount in situ hybridizations were per-sion, other HKB-dependent factors that contribute to
formed to detect mRNA expression as described (Lehmann andapical membrane growth may be limiting, sometimes lead-
Tautz, 1994). hairy (D. Ish-Horowicz), hkb (Research Genetics), klar
ing to nonuniform membrane expansion and branching, (Research Genetics), and crb (Research Genetics) cDNAs were used
and sometimes leading to more uniform expansion and as templates for generating antisense digoxygenin-labeled RNA
bulging. probes. Embryos were mounted in 70% glycerol and visualized and
photographed as described above for antibody-stained embryos.
Concluding Remarks
Transmission Electron Microscopy and ApicalHere, we describe a cellular mechanism by which polar-
Membrane Quantifications
ized cell shape change and apical membrane dynamics Embryos were processed for TEM and analyzed as described in
regulate lumen size and shape in the context of a devel- Myat and Andrew (2000a). Apical area of individual salivary cells
was measured by tracing Crb staining using NIH Image 1.1 softwareoping embryo, and we identify a molecular pathway
(http://rsbweb.nih.gov), with a scale setting of 1 pixel per inch. Forinvolved in this process. hairy limits the expression of
measurements of apical surface membrane length, we scannedhkb, which, in turn, regulates crb (which specifies and
transmission electron micrographs as Adobe Photoshop imagesorganizes the apical membrane domain) and klar (which
(Adobe Systems, Inc., San Jose, CA). NIH Image 1.1 software was
mediates microtubule-dependent delivery of vesicles to then used to trace the length of the apical surface membrane be-
the apical domain). Our data support and extend find- tween adhesion junctions of individual cells. Scale was set at 35.7
pixels per micrometer. Between three and five embryos for eachings in other systems, such as the Drosophila trachea,
Cell
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specified genotype and developmental stage were analyzed. Statis- the ultimate regulator of epithelial function? Philos. Trans. R. Soc.
Lond. B Biol. Sci. 353, 857–870.tical analysis was done using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Red-
mond, WA). Henderson, K.D., and Andrew, D.J. (2000). Regulation and function
of Scr, exd, and hth in the Drosophila salivary gland. Dev. Biol. 217,
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